Industry-Specific Programs & Events

Spiders in RVA: Accounting
February 10, 1:30 – 6 p.m., Off-Campus

General Workshops

Resume & Cover Letter Workshops
January 18, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
February 7, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
February 20, 5:30 – 6:30 p.m., THC 321
March 21, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 346

Internship Search Workshops
January 24, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
February 13, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
March 22, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321

Spring Spider Career Expo
January 27, 12 – 3 p.m., Queally Center
  • Spring Spider Career Expo Prep Session
    January 23, 5:30 – 7 p.m., THC 305
  • Diversity Networking Brunch
    January 27, 10:30 – 11:45 a.m., Queally Center

Interview Workshops
January 30, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
February 15, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
March 29, 5:30 – 6:30 p.m., THC 321

LinkedIn 101: Establishing Your Profile
January 31, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 305

Professional Communication Workshops
February 8, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321
March 28, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 321

Focusing Your Job Search
February 15, 5 – 6 p.m., Wilton Center Multifaith Room

Job Search Strategies Workshop
February 21, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 305

MBTI Workshop: Link Your Personality Type to Majors and Careers
February 27, 4 – 6 p.m., International Center Commons

Choosing a Major Workshop
March 15, 4 – 5 p.m., Wilton Center Multifaith Room

LinkedIn 102: Leveraging Your Network
April 4, 5 – 6 p.m., THC 305

For more info and to register, log in to SpiderConnect!
Spring and Post-Graduation

- Schedule an appointment with an advisor in Career Services
- Update resume with relevant fall and winter activities, including study abroad
- Attend Spring Spider Career Expo
- Network with recruiters and alumni
- Conduct mock interviews with Career Services advisors, employers, peers, and online
- Apply and interview for internships and externships
- Coach and mentor underclassmen pursuing careers in accounting
- Evaluate offers (adhere to university policies)
- Notify Career Services as you accept and/or decline offers
- Complete the Cap & Gown Survey and update as necessary (seniors)
- Connect with alumni and/or recruiters at your firm about recruiting at UR

Public Accounting Recruitment Timeline

- Externships and leadership programs are summer experiences after sophomore year (two years before being CPA-eligible). Interviews are typically in the spring.
- Internships are summer experiences after junior year (one year before being CPA eligible). Interviews are typically in the early fall.
- Full-time job interviews are typically in the early fall and intended for students who are on track to earn at least 150 credit hours by graduation (May).

To schedule an appointment, please use the online appointment scheduling tool found in SpiderConnect. Stop by drop-in hours at Career Services-THC 306 or Queally Hall-Q273, Monday – Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. For more information, visit careerservices.richmond.edu.